
2. CSF Meeting Update:
   a. Brennan Gonering attended this meeting, which took place January 28-29th at UCR, as the UCI SFAC representative.
   b. Campus’ SFAC budgets were discussed.
      i. Our campus’ is low compared to most.
      ii. Discussed possibility of providing loans and/or paid internships through SFAC.
   c. Student Services Fees
      i. Benefits, merits, equities funded? (Per Karen, this is different for each campus.)
      ii. Discussed creating a database to show were SSF’s are going. (Per Karen, our campus’ info is posted on the SFAC website and UCOP has a link to this page on their website.)
   d. UCSA MOU signed (between them and CSF).
   e. Brennan participated on the systemwide campaign on referenda and the group came up with a model.
   f. The next CSF Meeting is tentatively scheduled for April 22nd at UCOP or UCLA.

3. 2016-17 Student Services Fee (SSF) Supplemental Funding Request Proposals
   a. Committee assigned categories to each proposal for future review and evaluation, based on five previously determined categories:
      1) Health & Wellness
      2) Career & Professional Development
      3) Academic Engagement
      4) Campus Climate
      5) Student Life
   b. Each committee member was assigned to one of the five groups listed above. At the next meeting, the committee will break into groups to review and rate the proposals.

4. Meeting adjourned.